
SPORTS BRIEFS 
Women’s basketball 
to face Lady Terriers 

Tomorrow afternoon, the South 
Carolina women’s basketball team 
(7-1) will square off against in-state 
rival Wofford in a 2 p.m. 
showdown at the Carolina 
Coliseum. Wofford is 5-1 (1-1) after 
losing its first game of the season 

Wednesday night against East 

Tennessee State in overtime, 76-74. 
In the match versus the Lady 
Bucs, Jenny Nutt led Wofford with 
22 points. Phoebe Clark also led the 

way for the Lady Terriers with 15 
points and 10 rebounds. 

USC, off to its best start in 13 years, 
is averaging 77 points per game. The 
Lady Gamecocks also have a strong 
.473 shooting percentage. 
Shaunzinski Gortman has been 

impressive this season, with an 

average of 18.2 points per game. 
Jocelyn Penn is pulling in about 14 

points per game, as well as making 
2.3 steals per game. Kelly Morrone is 

averaging 8.7 points per game. 

16 players commit 
to USC baseball 

The USC baseball team has 
announced that 16 players have 

signed national letters of intent for the 
Gamecock baseball program. Eight 
players are from South Carolina 

“We are very pleased with this 
recruiting class,” said USC head 
coach Ray Tanner. “We are off to a 

great start for next year’s team, and 
these athletes will be an outstanding 
complement with the student-athletes 
who are currently on our squad. Our 
coaches do a great job recruiting, and 
this group could be our third Top 10 
class in the last three years.” 

“We will lose 11 seniors off our 

team this year and possibly four 
or five draft-eligible juniors,” 
Tanner said. “It is very likely that 

several of these signees will also 
be picked in the Major League 
Baseball draft held in June.” 

The signess are Forrest 
Beverly, LHP; Sadry Cafe’, OF, 
R/R; Michael Campbell, OF, L/L; 
Nick Gardiner, OF, R/R; Conor 
Lalor, RHP; Ryan Mahoney, C, 
L/R; Trey McDaniel, 3B/1B, L/R; 
Hank Parks, IB, R/R; Zach 
Reeves, LHP; B. J. Richmond, 
OF/IB, L/L; John Marshall 
Smith, INF, L/R; Steven 
Tolleson, INF, R/R; Nick 
Touchstone, LHP; Bryan 
Triplett, INF, R/R; Bobby White, 
LHP; and Walker Whitley, RHP. 

Game 
Last-second shot 
downs Gamecocks 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 

three-pointer to put his team up 
by four points that a team had led 

by more than three. Braswell was 

able to hit a jumper with about 
two and a half minutes to main- 
tain the run. However, 
Petravicius put in a bank shot to 

put USC back up by two but 
wasn’t able to connect on the free 
throw. Kitchings grabbed the of- 
fensive rebound and put it home 
to force a 65-65 tie with 1:59 re- 

maining. 
With the crowd more revved 

up than it was all night, they 
watched as Wilson gave 
Georgetown a short-lived 67-65 
lead on two foul shots. 

“Our fans were great. The at- 

mosphere was all a coach could 
hope for,” Odom said. 

The Gamecocks still had more 

gas in the tank, as Lucas nailed a 

three-pointer in the comer to give 
Carolina a one-point advantage. 
With 48 seconds to go, Braswell 
connected on one of two free 
throws to tie the match. 

Lucas drove down the court on 

the ensuing possession and forced 
up a missed shot in heavy traffic. 
Georgetown handled the rebound, 
bringing the ball back up the 
court with the seconds ticking 
away. After a timeout, Braswell 
held the ball and hoisted the shot 
to win the game. 

“As soon as I saw [the game- 
winning shot] go up, I knew it was 

in,” said Hoya coach Craig 
Esherick. 

This was South Carolina’s 
third loss to a team ranked in the 
Top 25 after falling to Duke and 
UCLA last month in Maui. 

Esherick gave credit to his 
team after the victory, noting “the 
biggest thing is that we played a 

great team on their home floor 
and put in a group effort.” 

Now, the Gamecocks will recoup 
from Thursday’s defeat and look for- 
ward to facing archrival Clemson 
on Saturday at Littlejohn Coliseum. 
“We have to make this game a con- 

fidence builder,” Odom said. 
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F U.S. MAUNE COBPS RESERVE 

Every year the Marines help distribute toys 
to underprivileged children who would 

otherwise not receive a present for Christmas. 

If you or your organization would like to help 
us help the families of our community with the 

"Toys For Tots" program please call 
Staff Sargent Johnson at (803) 783-0953. 
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ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY PROMOTION 

* Waive application fees 
OLD MILL with Gamecock ad 

Q$&u* One month free on 

Roommate Floorplans 
• Rifat to enpire without furtber nodce 

809 East Main Street (803) 996-2500 

Lexington, SC 29072 Fax (803) 996-2501 

Food For Thought 
We Deliver until 1:00pm 

Good j oiy 
4 Luck 

on 

^ Finals 

II _I 
2009 Greene St. 9E%9 QQQQ 
M-S 11am-1amC.UL..OOOO 
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The Perfect Ring 

czr 
//y eepsake transforms precious 

qualities into a ring of breathtaking 
beauty. A ring that is not only totally 
unique, but worthy of your trust. 

Because the name Keepsake engraved 
on the inside assures you that the 

diamond is brilliant and authentic, the 

mounting is flawless and its quality is 

warranted for a lifetime. 

6829 TWO NOTCH RD 
803-788-2644 

1228 AUGUSTA RD 
803-791-0996 

Only a Keepsake says, Love always. ™ 

www.keepsake.com 

Comments on this story?E-mail 
gamecocksports@hotmail.com. 
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ARTISTS for 
Open Studio Project 

Call for Details 
748-7403 

"COLUMBIA MALL 

PHttENlXCINE“A8" ^Theatres 
www.phoenixtheatres.com 

Two Notch & Parklane at Columbia Mall 

• First Run Films • Well Lit Parking 
• Large Auditoriums * Credit Cards at Box Office 
• Digital & Stereo & Surround Sound • Computerized Advance Ticketing 
-, 
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F" kr F" ^ Popcorn l 

| I I \LLi Coupon l 

Present this coupon at our concession stand for one (1) * 

free medium popcorn. Original coupons only. * 

No cash value. 12/31/01 * 

For Friday 12/7/01 Through Thursday 12/13/01 
Ocean's 11 (PG-13) 12:05 2:30 4:50 7:25 10:00 

Behind Enemy Lines (PG-13) 12:40 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:50 

Harry Potter (PG) 12:00 12:15 3:15 3:30 6:30 
& the Sorcerer's Stone 6:45 9:40 

Spy Game (R) 1:30 4:35 7:20 10:10 

Black Knight (PG-13) 1:00 3:10 5:30 7:40 10:05 

Monsters, Inc. (G) 12:10 2:15 4:30 7:00 9:15 

Shallow Hal (PG-13) 12:35 2:55 5:20 7:35 9:45 

The One (PG-13) 9:55 
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SHOW TIMES 

803-788-7664 or 

www.phoenixtheatres.com 

University of South Carolina 

Up All Night? 
Study Breads ^ ^ December 9-11 

8 pm-ll:30 pm M 
Russell House 

Free Food 
and Drinks 

Rooms Available 
for Study Groups 

* 
Cartoon How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas in the Theater at 

8 pm <& 10 pm. 
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Sponsored by Russell How University Union, 
use Vending, Carolina Dining 

and Student Government. 

RUSSELL 
HOUSE 
vtmKmjmu. 
Untonify of forth Cmln 

Actual date* or time* may change due to funding or programming dec*#**. 
For additional information or for persons needing special assistance-please call 777-8182 or vrtnv.sasceAi/'rhuu 

RueeeH House University Unotv'Cepartwent of Student UfcfDtvWon of Student & Alumni ServicesAJNver*ty of South Caroline 


